
,Jlroclamatf on 
1i!' tbe ;ffiapor of �rattbille, �Iabama 

WJf'.E'.R'.E.'A.S, firefighters fiave Geen a yart of the .'American scene since the 
earuest Cofonia{ days; 

WJf'.E'.R'.E.'A.S, from the bucket Grigades of Cofonia{ .'America, we fiave yrogressed 
to the modern fire deyartments and modern firefighting equiyment of today; 

WJf'.E'.R'.E.'A.S, fire hazards have more than keyt with our advanced technofogy 
and socia{ yrogress and the .'American firefighter today must meet the 
cha{{enge of fires caused Gy numerous new chemica{s, exyfosives, comGustib{e 
fibers, and other dangerous materiafs. :firefighters must Ge yreyared to fight 
fires in crowded cities and giant bui{dings, as we{{ as in remote rura{ 
communities. Those duties are often yerformed at great yersona{ risk and 
sacrifice; 

W.1fE'.R'.E.'A.S, the services of firefighters are among the first to Ge sought in 
many emergency situations. vVhether to rescue a stranded chi{c[, or to give aid 
and comfort to victims of a ffooc[, hurricane, or other disaster, the .'American 
firefighter stands ready to serve his/her community day and night; and 

WJf'.E'.R'.E.'A.S, 'President Lyndon 'B. Johnson desired to yrovicfe the yeoy{e of this 
nation a · syecia{ oyyortunity to exyress their heartfe{t gratitude for the 
inca{cu{aG{e contributions which our firefighters so generous{y Gestow uyon us, 
Congress, Gy joint resoEution, ayyroved J'vlay 4th to be designated as a 'Day of 
'.Recognition of the yersona{ sacrifices and devotion of firefighters in the 'United 
States of .'America. 

NOW 'TJf'.E'.R'.E:fO'.R'.E, I, 'Bi{{ (ji{{esyie Jr., J'vlayor of the City of 'Prattvi{{e, 
.'A.{aGama, do hereGy recognize J'vlay 4, 2020 as a 

Jirefigliter Ayyreciation 'Day 
in the City of 'Prattvi{{e, and urge the residents of 'Prattvif{e to observe this day 
with ayyroyriate ceremonies in fionor of our firefighters who are safeguarding
the uves and yroyerties of their fe{{ow .'Americans. 

Given 'Unaer :My J{ana and" tlie Sea{ of tlie City of 
Prattvi[[e on tlie 3otli rfay of .:llyri{ 2020. 

Jw_ -}J�A-
:Mayor 'Bi[[ Giffesyie Jr. 


